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SERVICE FAQ

How soon can the post be installed?
Please allow at least two (2) business days or more from when the order is placed to when the post is 
installed. Once your request is sent in, we will process your order within the next business day. Our 
post installers do their best to have it installed 1-2 business days after. Out of Area post installations or 
post installs requiring “call before you dig” may take longer. 

How will I know my post is installed?
Once we receive confirmation the post is installed! We will also send a reminder email to you to add 
your sign panel once you go active on the market. 

Who is responsible for adding agent sign panels to the post?
This is a post installation service only. You will be responsible to hang, recover and store your sign 
panels. Remember: do not put your sign panel on the post until you are active on the market!

What sign panels do I use for my listing?
Generic sign panels are available to borrow at any of our office locations. Personalized sign panels can 
be ordered in house by emailing lori@bestchoicerealtywa.com. Keep in mind: delivery of sign panels 
may take up to 2 weeks to arrive from when you approve the design with our in-house design team.

How do I remove the post from a property?
We automatically put in post removal orders 2 business days prior to closing dates and will remind 
you before this to remove your sign panel from the post. Please email support@bestchoicerealty
wa.com if your closing date has been moved, the listing is canceling or should the sign need to be 
removed at another time. Please inform homeowners not to place posts in their garage or behind a 
fence where the post installers cannot easily retrieve it. Irretrievable posts will incur a $25 missing/lost 
post fee. 

Where does the post get installed? What if I have a sprinkler system?
No one knows the property better than the current homeowner - work with them to determine where 
the sprinkler heads are and where it is appropriate for the post to be installed, marking the location 
with a WHITE UTILITY FLAG (these are included in listing packages in our office locations). Let us know 
any special instructions, and we will relay them to the post installers. Please note: Best Choice Realty, 
nor the post installers we contract with assume any responsibility or liability if sprinkler lines are dam
aged due to post placement not being marked by agent or homeowner, as we do not have the means 
to locate the sprinkler lines. 

Can a post be installed on vacant land?
Yes! However, please be aware the post installers have no means to verify plat maps, lot markers, etc. 
Please mark the post placement with a WHITE UTILITY FLAG and let us know the post placement 
instructions so they know exactly where to install the post. Due to the increased possibility that post 
installers could install the post on the wrong plat of land (if the placement is not properly marked), 
they will not install on vacant land unless the post placement is marked first! 

How will I be billed?
We will charge your credit cards on file the same day the order is placed.

To place an order email:  support@bestchoicerealtywa.Com

Please include: property address and install request date

Estimated cost:  $65+ (location dependent)


